University Hospital Downtown Television (TV) Channels

**TV Channels and Programming**
1. Gaming System (AV input) *Children’s Hospital only*
2. The Weather Channel
3. NBC - WSTM
4.1 NBC WSTM (digital)
5.2 WSTQ (digital)
6. CNY (digital)
7. CNN-Cable News Network
8. CBS – WTVH
9.1 CBS – WTVH (digital)
10. GRIT (digital)
11. my43 – WNYS
12. PBS – WCNY
13. FOX - WSYT
14. ABC - WSYR
15. 1 ABC – WSYR (digital)
16. 2 MeTC
17. 3 Bounce TV
18. HLN (CNN) Headline News (Cable News Network)
20. ESPN-Entertainment and Sports Programming Network
21. ESPN2-Entertainment and Sports Programming Network
22. ESPNNEWS-Entertainment and Sports Programming Network
23. Discovery Life
25. Nicktoons
26. Sprout
27. Disney
28. Freeform
29. TBS -Turner Broadcasting System
30. TNT-Turner Network Television
31. WCNY (digital)
32. Create (digital)
33. World (digital)
34. Plus (digital)
35. USA Network
36. AMC-American Movie Classics
37. Discovery
38. TLC-The Learning Channel
39. BET-Black Entertainment Television (Spanish programming)
40. Univision (Spanish programming)
41. Galavision (Spanish programming)
42. Waiting Room Rotating Programming
43. Closed circuit feed – 11th floor Treehouse - Children’s Hospital only
44. Pediatric Chapel Channel - 12th floor Treehouse - Children’s Hospital only
45. University Hospital Chapel

**Radio on TV Channels**
41. WYYY Y94FM (94.5 FM – Adult Contemporary)
42. Radio Disney (AM 1490)
43. WSYR 106.9 FM (News or talk)
44. WCNY Classic FM (91.3 FM – classical music)

---

**TIGR TV On-Demand Health Education Videos - See TIGR TV Guide for video listing**

All Units
49. Relaxation scheduled programs

Adult Units
45. “Patient and Visitors Guide” DEFAULT
46. UH Patient Billboard
47. General Health with scheduled programs
48. Disease Specific with scheduled programs
50-57. On demand video channels

Children’s Hospital Only
58. Scheduled Program- DEFAULT Channel for Children’s Hospital
59 - 60. On demand health videos

Staff Education
61. SETV Program Billboard Scheduled Programs Default
64-70. TIGR Staff On-Demand